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DIXNEY
TTe iu'H 4c yad e publish picture! of such screen players as eie

by fans

IV HENRY

Miss K. G. Mnrj I'ickferd has
children. Tlmt little girl ou saw

ths picture with Mary nnd Deug a

(laughter, of whom
Mary Is very fend, nnd "whom he took

4 te Eilrepp. Serry te cannot plcnte en
picturt?, but v.c tuiifrt give

seaWJbf the ethcra a chance nnd mj.

have wait a while. Your
ether requests v. ill be taken cam of a

t wen as possible.ftGeerge A. R. write:
that you peceM tin1 fatherly advice

'Uat Vveuld help me In making up my
vsatad. I am jeu te come my
"rescue.

4T flie ullrt nre
itrjlnfi te into the motion pic-!ttn- w

but they seem te be

re

i;

h

tL,

no
In

little

te

asking te

mli,WT hat proves te be an linprcguauie
--"SrslL Still, I suppose I outfit te be

i: t

'Sj

:V

V

"

you'll

' vr7,much pleased, he here l am nw-in- f.

your opinion, which holds thu mIu-tle- n

of my anxiety.
I have written te several film com-

panies, Inclosing my photos, both full
faca and profile, and most all of thum
seat tee a 'copy' letter explaining that
there were no openings at present
tlase, . except Oeldwjn and Fnmeun
Players. Before going en further, 1

, mifht add that I am the holder of sev
eral medals; in fact, fnc In all. Twe
art 1flT skating, first and fiecend: one
Hrat Jfer nute racing and two from
UaclSam for Liberty Lean work.

"Rebert Kane eent me a dictated
Ietterrend told me te coma or get
In .touch with hira ns seen as Famous
Players open their Eafelern studio and
he would try te de something for
mej .Alse Mr. Tcrnanty, of Goldwyn,
told me to come etcr and see htm when
summer came and added he would t
glad to ace and have a talk with me.

VJfaw, dear editor, I am asking u
if theae two corporations make it a
practice te Interview every prospect or

II one of the lucky ones? I am a
ed American and can de

tMfirf'that the nvpraee. man can de.
frim'ibe swimming peel te the starter
or dance Doer, can bes ana tence(J Jaw. Ifniii a, hfiflni nn ntiAHir In

Jth world, as I make it a pleasure te
tr te make every eno happy and
eaiaftable, even te my own dlscem- -

lert.i 10, tnat nec.inc ngnt spini;
ttttnr for another vital nuestien. I

wt' te Jie school and bad n
chat "With lha nronricter. who wanted

."&
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the

and

m
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the
the

ever

a course. What he iirem
lsjd would be a great help te me In
'securing a poMtlen a motion-pictur- e

company. The course would cost
$175.'-- 1 am a reader of your column In
thj EvEnsa Pchlie and I
saw one day where you told eno nt

that eald Instructions were no
geed.'- - Docs that apply te the school I
refer te? Yeu might consider your
answer will be trcutcd In the strictest
confidence.

'New, Just what clothes will I have
tinvn te comnlpte n wardrebo that

will give me the best possible advan- -

lage, i Bin nenius juu iuuii; iu"uuiis
and I de bone jeu will net think me

W.-- tt
j W

K" (Ten aren't R nest by any means,
"Xfs)ene of the pleasures of my job tc
' M ae.e 10 ncip any one wue in ns nn
ctrely In earnest ns )ou seem te be,
SLhilal' fef rlnivn in hrnKl innUm.

!w'T '' should say that your letters from
iifl- iOOJdyryn nnd ramous ero the most en- -

, ,,, . cepraging kidii ei mrms. xucy (iu hoc
lljk-.wmaSJ- f take the trouble te wrlte bucIi

rv?-t- ; vv ujiii.uiti-- , nnu gv u in iuut:ii
A iSi' H,Vuiu " "at iuuurii lury uru
iWTf7J BtCiUH CKTJUUUJT wiu

rtist.-a-ll things I
P1Hiarstand why they wreto you,
l1SJsJ Would be very valunble around

Or

in

the jeu can de, enn
for

nny
iur uuiuiuk cisu luan in
for less active in

An.l II.., .l..t.ll.. J .1..
: re.'Bat kind of en Introduction te the ble

,WL aaiPSr The FameuB-Lnslt- y btudle nt
r"Ji Asteria. L. I., is bcheduled te rtepen
' 'JRT' Aarll 1. se I would te trn nrnr

i 'and stay until you land some- -
v rSJ Akljkw' 1 vntir liitprvtunra ultli 4liaer.

'VA4.t.AM.A JMmniinl.il rln nnf trt,l vrm n.cma.
7W

with

stars

nrenarc

VW.MfMH.VU V.V ..WW r fl IMMIH
jeds tana tucy proeaoiy wen t) I

I you 10 register wim n goon agent
"m askes a business of supplying ne-s- n

a moment's notice from the
IMS, iie will preimuiy cnarge yen

cent of your salary, but he
worth it, becau9 liu will be

ll
M'.rtz

Leuelii

tenvoea clethew, eullnnry
Ucii, all .ef,bwt quality
'Hat as you-- would take

resort- - if you were a
SKV3b4'JaSlITTsUJ'lii. ., IfJir'
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golfing togs and flannels. Then, for
the ether kinds of parts, you'll wait
the kind of wnrdrebe that the ordinary

clerk would own and bImj
some down-and-o- ut things in cnM jeu
are called on te play such n part. Don't
try te make your own clothes leek like

s. Cie te a heck shop
or the Saltatien Arm) and buy cxactl)
the kind of things that rs

wear. They have nn air about
them tlmt jeu can't Imitate.

About that school. What I said te
my ether correspondent was Intended
particularly te apply te the school you
mention. And ou needn't treat my
answer In strict confidence, either. Twe
casting directors in New Yerk have
mentioned this school te me particu-
larly and said that they would net.
under any circumstances, hire people
known te rcme from there, because such
people had te unlearn everything and
begin nil ever again. I made a per-
sonal investigation of this school and
the proprietor, who made you such
glowing premises, came in te see me
nnd managed te pree that he was con-
ducting his institution just within the
law, se that I couldn't touch him.
But he has been under inestlgatIen by
the authorities nud while they found
no legal grounds for proceeding against
him. he bad te admit te me that he
could net point te any pupils who bad
get an) where In pictures en acceunt1
of bin "schooling." I repeat, for trie i

benefit of nil my readers : There Isn't
n motion-pictur- e noting school in Phil-
adelphia worth spending a nickel un.
That Is the frankly stated opinion of
tlie bet casting directors and agents in
New Yerk. Yeu may get a smattering
of worthwhile knowledge from them,
but it will be much better te spend the
money going eer te New Yerk nnd
picking up one or two odd jobs ns extra
in the studies. That's the real school-
ing.

In conclusien: I'm sorry you In-

ceosed stamps for n personal reply. I've
said a dozen times that I cannot under
any circumstances answer questions by
mail, much ns I'd like te. This de-

partment Is meant te nnswer questions
only of general Interest, and such ques
tiens ami answers ,(....?,. he IUUII'IIV1
heie te tenth c or) body. You'll under- -

stand. I'm sure. 'eiiip ncnln. if
can help you further.)

The. R. C. writes: "Having
been for quite n while an ardent
reader of your very Interesting column,
nnd ha!ng nlwa remained en the
side lines, I feW, and go as far as te
hay, that I should demand an answer
te a few quLbtienn I am about te ask
you.

"Whctln'r you will want te answer
me uftcr I attempt tn tll veu what
I think of you is n nueotlen I will put
entirely te )our liuner.

"Your crltiilim of iihutiplns should
he mure of the fiery tjpe, wlietlipc thec
moIe natrens that go hee tdctiirc he.
euuxe the heie can gie the right Mhs,
nnd nole hew the heroine wears her,

T ,lNOul( !' l'et nearly ill criticsSlUiesr of. Better begin Jf llumer lmv nUe ,,,.,
2?,1,1 i?:. I haven't the

t
i.

I

n

and cashier might
te remember et pay nnd
would nwful. Hut you
directly admit net

humor. If I
your

.serieuH, "Thrce
opened Karlton, October

17. diaplln In Idle
jwrat Bfmn.J
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DrCK'S ILLNESS
HOLDS VP

WORK ON FILM
a duck doctor!WANTED or persons possessed

nf tiwlinlenl knnttledffQ foibles.
ailments nnd Idles)ncrasles of ducks
may secure a lucrative position by ap-

plying te Leu Heller, comedy produc-
tion manager. Fex West Coast Studies,
Hnllvwend. California.

ThN is net mere jest, but an
heralded In faith, uemcuy ui-rect- er

Del Lord, it seems, Is making
picture wherein all the principal

pla.icrs, It'cludlng "extras" nnd super-
numeraries, are ducks Just plain, or-

dinary, )ct talented farm-yai- d ducks.
The story lias ns Its basic theme the
ctcrnnl triangle. The home of a hard-
working, famlly-leUn- g duck is ruined
bv wandering, web-foote- d philan-
derer. It is barnynrd romance, re-
plete with hear: interest and heart
throbs moments of fine dramatic

especially In the scenes where
Father Duck surprises the guilty
spouse and drives the faithless one
forth Inte the night a forlorn, for-
saken wife nnd mother, who leaves
home, husband and six nameless
behind her.

went in producing the pic-
ture until G000 feet of film had
been shot. Then the duck that played
the villain was 111. Mr. Seller
and Director Del Lord sent hurried
calls te veterinarians nnd get Inte com-
munication with nnlmal and bird hos-
pitals, of which there are number In
Les Angeles. Gould anybody doctor a
duck? The invariable answer
"no." A few facetleunly Inclined per-
sons replied:

"Why don't you Dr. Quack?"

SneOTINCf the picture was
the duck ncter grew

were. Plainly he fading rapidly.
It was Impossible te replace him in the
picture. .Should he die. nil the scenes
thus far "shot" would be worthless, ns
each player had been selected be-

cause of peculiar marklnss that would
make him or her distinctive and be-

sides, se as the casting director
knew, was the only duck In all Cali-
fornia who could play "heavies." There
were lendlng-mc- n ducks and leading-lad- v

ducks by the score, but only one
geed, rellnble illnin duck that could
be depended upon put his sccnee
ever, nnd he was sick.

In snspense Manager Seller nnd Di-
rector Lord arc waitlntr. The neter- -
duck seems te he convalescing, but he
is still far from well, wherefore it
Is that a geed reliable doctor, familiar
with such ills as ducks arc heir is
wanted.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Little Old Gray Man's Secret
Ily DADDY

Jack and Janet tcent birds te
dwell in their dooryards, but the
birds seem te prefer the weeds, A
little old eray man brings te them a
pretty village of bird heusci hAici
he er tip in the yard,

CHAPTER IV
The Mjstery

HERE arc the eight words little
gray man te the sign

en the Dirdtewn Apnrtmcnta:
LOTS OF CHILDREN WANTED

MORE THE MERRIER
This made the whole sign read:

BIRDTOWN
Cozy Apurtmcnts for

Pi Ice Songs at and Songs at
Twilight

LOTS OP CHILDREN WANTED
THE MORE THE MERRIER

"He! Hei He: That will bring the
birds." cried the little old irrn mnn
te Jack and Janet. "These nlee "houses
are all ready te mere In, se the birds
will net have any trouble In settling.

can spend a let of time In singing
te you. Ge te bed early tonight and
when awoken nt will find
the birds their new homes singing
joyous tongs te pay their rent."Saying this little old gray mnn
climbed into his little old gray wagon
and clucked te little old grav herte.

eaKs. Hnn jnner waved geed -- by te
him. IMere he was nut or .sicht kl.j.

.a .nKV ....UK
j,lKan .le n,i11' ad-- the clearing, tak.
"B uy, eerung glsnci-- s at the b rd

houses en poles and treis. The birds
penned much Interested, but none vim.
tured near. 'J bey appeared afraid of
inn onuuren.

"We will go te bed," Janet,
this. "Thnt will give

R chance te leek at the houses and move
Tomorrow they will awaken us with

tlieir rent senes."
Se Jack nnd Jnnet went te They ,

buuuuiy uurinif xhr nginr ee
Mjundly that the nun was shining
brightly when their c)es pepped open.

listened for glad songs of birds
they heard none only the harsh

screeching of Illue Jay.
Jack ran te the window. Acress the

way .Janet was looking out. Beth
turned their ejes en the IJInlland

' Cery Apartments for BtPrice Hugs. Ueetlcs and Worms
YOt' OAX'T HAISR CHILDKEN i,

WIIILP, YOU'KK KAI8INO RENT
' IS. J.., Inmllerd.
j

Here was miitfprv. .Tnpk nnil
wendcicd what It meant. Who was B.

Landlord?

(Can yen guess what the myatery
leant T Jack and Janet seIts it la te- -

Mimr'i

(lieebes, like It or net, because it l jour Inge, swnjlng liigh In the air. There
job te criticize, without fear or favor. Iwore the bird Iieubcb, pretty and luvit-Ye- u

knew very well that when you un- - ilns, but no birds were darting In nnd
dorteok te become a knew out of the doers. Instead, Ulue Jay
that net every eno would ngrce with was licrched en the reef of the church,
you. Hepo reu will take thl geed-na- - screeching nnd scolding,
turedly, because I knew that nearlv all jIlf. n,i looked te see what
critics hne u bense of humor, nnd theEO nlle jny rvas wrecchlng nt. On the
that hate net aie net the real critics. ground in the yard at the edge of the

"Will ou kindly tell roc when and wfeds they eaw birds scurrying
with wlwr pltture was the Karlton BnU hunting for feed. There were
Theatre opened .' V,ai it "The bon of Wrens, Uiuc IJlrds, l'urple Martins,
Walllngferd or "Three Werd Hrand iam ethers
and if neither of these were the ones, i jack nn'd Jnnet woneerca why the
when were they bhewn t bird hadn't taken time for a morning

te their It was plain.I,. Mf,..Keng 'I hear thcy(Wew! can just , new were toe busy tecounting ten oier my prostrute nedyl;ln" Tl' , hustllnir as theueh

come a critic And furthermore I've'tle. t'le oe3'l FlurcU Bna pU8Dea tneneer been what call a critic and
iaw7ueaaLlnebnin,SIlnntdUebiaee Desing quickly. .Tack nnd Janet ran

, rrii, i.ir,ia ?, nuncplajb. but I merely "review" them and '"' ' 'l'"""'. jnvI,luetell what they're all about and then say n eT.cn tauc' B'K!ed"

few thlnss nbeut hew tliey lmpresed ln?mt0 Vin
mc. But why be "flerj" about it? I cb" ',Z rui ,uJ
haven't Been very much te btlr me te a Pu"IcJ '"" stll h". J?0'

And I bird house was stuffed withflaming rage. prcfer te assume fft
that ether peopie ere quite as much en- - '"V0 ,8 LclHt an!ih.tS?CTi,i-,-

n
titled te their opinions ns I am te mine en Apart.

ha(l bccn changed. New It read:jubt ns jeu are entitled te your epln- - ,mcnt'1
ion of my work. Hut don't let the bebs'i 1

knew, will jeu? He mlcht tell the ' HIRDTOWN

hne aget.)IR0 aniltAH2Zl ' .. Anrt slighter

cashier the, refine
1110 ilej, that

he jeuiM-l- f In- -
that I'm a critic, for

bem.0. had, I'd answer
letter Jokingly, but ou hce I'm,

perfectly Werd
Brsnd" the

"The Qlsss" was
iw nifi
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Uncommon Sense
Hy JOHN BLAKE

me THE educated man everything
i- - tells its story.

The rocks answer questions about
their age and their composition.. The
trees talk of their value te commerce
nnd their relationship te each ether.
Animals break the spell of dumbness
imposed upon them by nature, and an-
nounce their place in the precession
called evelutl6n, '

Human progress did net really begin
until men mastered the art of language.
When our forefathers could only speak
te each ether by signs or, as Was often
the case, by blows, it was only the
best mind that could accomplish any-
thing.

When 'languages came a consensus
of minds became possible. Experiences
and ideas could be communicated.

After that all intelligent creatures
in their same neighborhood could in-
terchange ideas and opinions, se that
the intelligent could tench the unin-
telligent. That was the beginning of
education.

YOU who live in this day can Jearn
lnnguage you chose, or as

many as you cheese."
If it were possible for you te ex-

haust nil the wisdom that is written in
your own tongue, you could double your
opportunities by learning an additional
tongue.

dseMKwer
1229 walnuts

attfih street ohbesiio

Furs of Superb Quality
New Greatly Reduced

B. CHERTAK WENGER
IS NOW DISPLAYING

Millinery Favored at
Southern Resorts and for Spring

80
Values

40

! TELEPHONE:

Trimmed

""

vn" NEVER PAY

Languages .

In the study of many of the sciences
it is necessary for the student te learn
French and German in order te avail
himself of textbooks that have never
been adequately translated.

He must also learn that language
we speko of in the first paragraph, the
language, that created thlnga speak as
nlnlnlv ns If flier had trinities.

Wordsworth's "primrose by the
river's brim," whldh was only a starry
blossom te the peasant, tells te the poet
a story of beauty and unfolds te the
botanist a long history of growth and
development.

ARE educated or uneducatedWE as we understand lan
guages, net necessarily foreign tongues,
but the speech of the objects which go
te make up the world. We can learn te
read the messages that each of these
have, if we cheese, ns the Indian
reads the signs of the trail, hidden te
the white man.

When we learn these things we are
educated, whether or net we have spent
any time In a university, or can add
tnc letters of a degree te our names.

Ctryyrieht. tttt
Poland Bars American Dance

Warsaw. Feb. if.. The "shimmy,"
the "scandal" and even the fox trot nre
anathema te the Polish Government. All

I
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WRAPS
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NOW 29.50
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Lewis
1519 WALNUT ST.

February Sales
OFFERING GREAT REDUCTIONS

Dresses

AN IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE
WITHOUT REGARD TO FORMER PRICES

Coats

Ftur Storage and Remodeling at Extremelu Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
LAST OPPORTUNITY

FINAL CLEARANCE

COATS Formerly te 69,S0( en. let) NOW 29.50

CAPES . Na7s9:ie
BROCADE EVENING

Fur

DRESSES

19.50

SUITS lv5SiS,ld
Veldyne-Oursen- e Fermtrly te a9JS0 fjjj Q CQ

FUR Kelinsky Dyed Squirrel
L L Marmet Peny Civet Cat

COATS Nalural Seal Baby Carac-ul-
Coney y2 Price and Less
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The "Camille"
g A model whose bmart Wt

I completes the spring costume. raj

1 In Black Black Patent, and
Black Patent with Grey Suede Backs. II

Winkelman 9
JUJ in Quality Foetwav fflf

i 1130 Chestnut St.
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recently. .
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"VPCR THE LASH"
CHESTNUT Bel. 1BTH
JO M. 11:15 U.

"HER OWN MONEV

ACXrD FRANKUN AVE,Ai3lUI MATINEE DdlbY
JOHN

"THE

JACK
"THE CAU. THE NORTH".

Dretd Buquehnn
uniu

S.
"WHITE OAK"

"""l
.MARSrtALI, NKIIJlN'H
"BITS OF LIFE"

722 ST.
11:15 U.

REID
"RENT

rr OM1AI Uln- - Mapleoed Aes.
ae, Htld

THAT HAD NO Tl'BMNO"

t,
SrECIAI, CAST

RATIJ QT THEATRE Melew Bpruc
DO in O MATINEE daily

RAY
"THE MIDNIGHT BELL"

u?

"1WE WONDEBFUL THINO"

P.0 WALNUTjtm. a.ae. att. 70WILL
"D0UBL1NQ FOR ROMEO"

CHESTNUT Absv.
pi,.. u.OO 11.80 P.M.

B.
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1517 Walnut Street
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or nUs who teaks dlltlnetlve8 in her gowns at
the prices.
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1102 CHESTNUT STRKT

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
SPECIALIZE Tweeds, Camel's Tyrel Fabrics.

WE and spring.

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Huddertfield E1.gl.1h Tweeds in Suits Ceata
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IIW

QtrtAnD

EATER"

or

uonimueus

vtty

most

pecially de.lgned and macia ter our exciunve laic.

An unutual of mart ttylet and fab-

rics for Spring wear.
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New of Camel'a Hair received.
quality at price. Alte fine

Hand Clex Silk Heie in African Brown, Navy and
SPECIAL at the pair.

Tailored Hats of every Peanut
Straws, Silk Turbans, Silk and Straw
etc. Priced

Attractive
and

wonderful Prices

m

appearance

1

RtUUDtthr

Designed Tailored
every Made

ready

&
U02 CHESTNUT

PHOTOPLAYS PWOTOrLATH

rPlria fnllmtrlnfv aViviim 4V,aSm

Company America, guarantee
showing

Stanley

GLORIA SWANSON

ADPAniAAlWftUlrt
ETHEL CLAYTON

BARRYMORE
I)TUS

BALTIMORE
HOLT

BLUEBIRD
WILLIAM HART

BROADWAY

WALLACE
FREE'

LULwliinLi
AGNES

"THE JANE

FAIRMOUNT
"Cet-Rich.Qui- ck Wallingford"

CHARLES

GREAT JWj?
NORMA TALMADGE

IMPFRIAI
ROGERS

PRODltTION
NIGHT"
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